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CUl'KCn SEKYSt'ES.

AYlIEKE, WlIES AND BY WITOM Scit- -

tices V1l!. be Held To-Da-

Pkesujytf.kian'. Corner of Broadal
liin and Fifth streets. Services at 11 a,
in. and 7:o0 p. m. Pastor llev.E. K
Pricliard. Sabbath school at 12:15 p.
in. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
e.ening.

Catholic Services every Sunday
s.t 10:30 a. m. Sunday school at 2 p.
in. at the Academy. Rev. L. Metayer
rector.

St. Pai l Methodist CornerMont- -

RECEIVED BY

TEE HAIBPIN.

What U home without a hairpin,
When the glove hook can't be found.

And the street car is approaching.
To the northern depots bound?

Or the aor cutter's missing.
As the thrilling tile she reads;

And the hem's plaunel elopement
On an uncut page succeeds?

What is home without a hairpin
Deftly bent upon the floor;
When one finds it, walking baiefcot
Hark, was tnat a voice that sore,

Sending echoes through the darkness,
With a swift profane dispatch.

Until they swarm upon a toothpick
And became a parlor match?

Oh! the wicked little hairpin
Treacherous wire of dual point

You were better hid in tresses
Than in wrenchins; out a joint?

K L. Kenton
DEALER IN--

Gram & Confectionery
C7-N-

ER THE POSTOFFICE. ALBANY, ORBGON3

Albany Nurseries
Stockholders' Meet Inc.

IS HEftKBY GIVEN THATNOT1CS meeting of the stockholders
of the Albany Building and Loan Association
will be held on Friday, February 21. 1890, at
the hour of 7:30 r. u of said day in the W.
C. T. U. hall in Albany, Linn county, Ore
gon, for the purpose of electing nine direc-
tors and three auditors. o srnre for the term
of one year next ensuing from said meeting,
and until their successors are elected an J
qualified, and to transact such other business
as may then cJine before the association.
Done by order of said association this 17th
day of January, 1890. W. C. CASSELL.

Jay W, Blaih, President
Secrery

The City Restaurant,
Under the new management of H.

Lamprnan will be conducted on a
first-clas- s plan. Meals will be served
at all hours. Consult the

BILL OF FARE
And order whatever you want, pay-

ing for what you order andu nothing
more. Straight meals servedPms usual
for 25 cents, and meals to order from
a 5 cent roll aud cup of ooffee to a
first-clas- s $1.00 meal.
t3"Furnished rooms to let in connec-
tion with the restaurant.

FINE POULTRY.
I have both wild and bionze turke.is for

sale at 85 per pair; turkey egs 5 for $1;
Brown Leghorn cg8 $1 for 13; also Wyan-
dotte and Light Brahmas at same price.

L. J. IIOIX'K. Tangent, Or,

GEO. G. HENDERSON,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Groceries, Provisions
)

CROCKERY", ETC.

Having purchased the business of
LaForest & Thompson, we now solicit
the patronage of the public, promts
inc at all times the best goods for
the money.

Prompt attention given to all or
ders in the city. All goods guaran
teed.

Give u? a call. VYc mean business.

GEO. C. HENDERSON,
SUCCESSOR TO LA FORRKST A THOMPSON

For Kale at 5 Each.
sirs lot or scotch colli k rrrs, wim aA little dip of Kniclish shepherd. They

make the very best farm stock and watch
dogs. For further particulars inquire of
ueo v. uray, Kcnuxt.

AT- -

(CHOICE jjvvnxG T UTTER
X KOWNELL S

Vou Can. Kind.
SHORT HORN CALVES,

SALE-T- WO 15 MONTH OLD BULLFOR v as, and one 4 month old. Fu'l
blooded registered stock, from the younir
Mary family. For terms apply to Herman
Arnold, at his farm, (the old Mercer Taotnp
son place) neartf oberts' bridge.11 I

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

The Usial Budget of News;

About tke City. i

G0VEHN21EKT BEVETMEMT HEEDED.

The Willamette Threatens to Destroy Val-

uable Property at This City
- Piompt Action Necessary.

The receding ot the Hood has
disclosed the fact that the high
water in the Willamette has caused
the river to begin to cut a new
channel opposite and above this
city, which thieatens to destroy
much valuable garden lands and to
injure the city's water front and
shipping by turning a portion of
the current down a new formed
stream.

An examination of the break will
be made by the mayor and city
council, with a view of petitioning
congress for an appropriation to
construct a revetment or break
water to confine the river to its
present channel.

The matter is one ot urgent im
portance, and a public meeting will
probablv be held to eecure an ex
pression from leading citizens urg-in- ir

the immediate action of con
gress upon the subject.

!

The Mails and Trains. i

The Herald's dispatches this
morning show that the situation on
the Southern Pacific railroad in
Southern Oregon is worse than
ever. There is no prospect of a
through train within a month. In
the Willamette Valley the con
dition is not so bad, but there is no
hope of a train from Portland be-

fore Monday or Tuesday. The
track is about open between th:s
city and Aurora, and a train will
probably be up from balem

and it will no doubt bring the
first installment of the delayed
mail. The pile-driv- er came up from
Jefferson last evening and returned
with more material.

Damage at the Woolen Mills.
Since the flood has receded and

the waters gone down a more accu-
rate estimate of the damages can
be ascertained. At the woolen
mills in this city a portion of the
flume was carried away and about

ton of soap for washing wool was
damaged to the extent of $100.
The foundation of the Union Pa-

cific whart was found to be all
right. The drive way was wrecked
but it . can be repaired at a cost of

perhf ps $300 or $400.

A Chinese Pheasant It?m.
A full plumaged Chinese pheas

ant, no doubt actuated by the ozone
of the atmosphere of these fine
days, flew into the city yesterday
morning, and in some unaccounta
ble manner became entrapped in
G. M. Strong's store on First street.
It quickly flew out, however,
through the window glass in front
and sailed across the angry Wil
lamette. This may sound a trifle
fishy, but it was an actual occur-
rence and was witnessed by several
bvstanders.

Wheat Damaged.
News has been received from Mil

ler's station that the wheat stored
in the Wills warehouse on the
river, near that place, has been
seriously damaged by the flood.
The wheat was stored by the farm-

ers, upon whom the loss will fall.
There was 9,000 bushels in this
warehouse and a considerable por-
tion of it was wet by the Hood. The
building was also considerably
damaged.

Dangerously 111.

A dispatch received Wednes
day from Mrs. (.ieo S. Royce, from
San Bernardino. Cal., states that
her husband, who has been suffer-

ing from pneumonia, is much worse
and slicht hopes are entertained
for his recovery. This news will
be received with regret by the
many friends of Mr. Koyce in this
city.

Drmnamers Inyesj.
Wallace & Cusick sold yesterday

to sorre San Francisco drummers
one block in Woodle's Addition to
Albany for $2,000. It being 14 feet
above

. high water mark ana located
A

on the line o improvement in
duced them to buy. Already sev-

eral fine nouses have been built in
this addition.

Church Notice.
Preaching services Sunday at

the Presbyterian church at 11 a.
m. and 7 :30 r. m. Sabbath school
at 12:15 r. m. Young people's
prayer meeting in the lecture room.
Strangers and visitors are especi-
ally invited to attend these ser-
vices. -- .

A Sale.

Mr. Fred Dawson purchased on
Friday last two lots in Pipe's South
Addition, the sale being effected
through tte agency of E.U.Beards
ley.

Public School.
The Albany public school will re-

open on Monday, the water having
gone down so mat me pumps are
again at work and the water supply
is again avaiiaoie.

A Good Investment.
Twentv-fou- r feet on First street,

. . ,t 1 All tin tne uesi DIOCK in Aioany, lor
sale a a bargain. The property
will double in value in two years

Wallace & Ccsick.

A Timely Hint.
A celebrated physician says that

during high water or floods the
best, thing for people to take is
good strong coffee. He forgot to
mention that Mueller & Garrett
have the finest coffee in the city
ground free of charge. We also
have the finest assortment of teas
in bulk or packages.

Business men who want neat
tasty stationery get Phelps to do

'their printing.

.1
How the Flood .d the Eoaric? Santiom Drcv

People from Their Hcm-s- .

The Lebanon Express contains
the following additional details of
the flood in the antiatn at and
near that place :

At Lebanon the Sautiam river
flooded all the bottom between the
bridge and slaughter Ik use west of
the river, having risen to the top
railing of the bridge across the
slough, entirely submerging it. A

boat whs secured by Joseph Har
bin, iee Boise and Wm. Osborne,
who started out to take those vi ho
had already been surrounded by
water to places of eafety. They
first went after A family of Mr.
Junkers, who lives about a mile
above the bridge, consisting of Mr.
Junkers, his wife, who was quite
sick, and a son. They then tooK
the boat to the Houk hop yard and
helped out a familv who had re-

cently moved in from the states,
and not kncwine what had hap- -

nened were well nigh frightened I

out of their wits, and had moved
to the upper part of the dry house
and prepared to make the best of
it. but were only too glad to leave.
They then weut to see about the
McCormick family, who live about
four miles south of here. They
started at dark, and then had to
go through woods and underbrush,
and cross a slough, and as neither
had been there before they had a
tough time of it. However they
reached the house about ten o clock
and found everything flooded, and
the family badly scared, but owing
to its being late they waited until
morning before venturing out. It
was a considerable of an undertak-
ing to go in to the family. As it
was they hardly escaped being
drowned, the river having broken
one of the oars, and they only
escaped by clinghig to the picket
fence.

The higli water washed out both
of the head gates of the Albany
canal about four o'clock Sunday
afternoon. At about ten o'clock
Sunday night the flume ol Nicker-son- 's

planer was swept away by
the flood and the flume of the grist
mill badly impaired, besides other-
wise damaging the structure, which
will necessarily delay work for
several weeks.

There has been some stock lost.
G. W. Wheeler lost most of his

logs, but no other damage was
done to the saw mill.

KKAL ESTATE SALES.

The following real estate sales
were recorded yesterday :

J. M. Ralston 's 3d addition
to Lebanon filed

L. A. and I. N. Woodle toC.
W. Crowder, block 15,
Woodle's Riverside addi-
tion to Albany 150

Jemima Ralston to Anna M.
Smith, 3 acres in township
12 south, range 2 west. . . . 405

E. Kirkendall and wife to J.
Nichols, XA interest in lot
4, block 11, Ralston's ad-

dition, Lebanon 1000
E. G. Cox to Elias Maxwell,

30 acres in township 10
south, range 2 west 200

A. Hackleman toS.A.Hulin,
lot 2, block 3,IIackleman's
3d addition 200

W. R.Hardman to A. II. Bal-

timore, 139 acres in town-
ship 11 south, range 2 west 5600

(J. 1. Wolverton to 1. M.
Bruce. 124.96 acres, town-
ship 13 south.range 1 west 437

The Americana mortgage
company to R. L. Gilson,
153 acres in township 12
south, range 2 west 1G00

W. C. Negus and wife to W.
C. Cassell, lots G and 7,
block 9, Hackleman's 2d
addition 2500

Above High Walrr Mark.
As the high water has now re-

ceded and the lily of the valley
has once again shown its beautiful
foliage, and the turtle dove which
was sent out from the ark has re-

turned with the green leaves of the
maple, we may now feel assured
that the high waters are over and
that the ones who purchased lots
in Goltra's Park addition, the high
est and most sightly addition
around the city, are safe and
always above high water mark.
Lots for sale in this addition on
the installment plan, $30 down and
$10 monthly. -- Burkhart & Malin,
agents, Albany, Oregon.

Prof. II, C. Palmer's Conservator'
of Bluftle,

Tweedale's block. First 6treet.
Albany, Oregon, opened Jan-
uary 20, 1890. The course of in
struction will consist of classes for
piano, organ, harmony and voice
culture. There will be a normal
class and diplomas furnished to
teachers, specifying capacity
and experience. Students partic
ipate in monthly recitals, and are
graded to insure equality in rendi-
tion. This conservatory will be
conauciea or me same basis as
those in Boston, New York, etc
This is the oily recognized saccess- -
lut system k nown for a thoroughmusical edua tion. Send for circu
lars and reft rences. Office hours
trom l to 3.

Dressed Chickens.
Order a nice dressed chicken for

your Sunday dinner ; call and
Leave your orders early. Willam
ette racking (Jo.

Pocket Cutlery.
lhe largest and finest disnlnv

every brought to this vallev justreceived at Stewart & Sox's." Call
ana examine.

Buy Albany property, fbstand
last and all the time, yet if men
must and will buy Astoria lota and
acre property, alwavs hnv th hod
and nearest to the water "front and
uie u. k. & y. docks, and that ad
uii-o- ia ivinneys addition to
Astoria, the nearest by one mile.
V e have lots and acre nrnmriv m
nearly all the additions and will be
pleased to quote prices and termsrn oil t" i mem. urezon iana
company.

SI'KCIAL, Vi:SO A. M.

Not to S'.'e our stoves and ranges
before buying is a mistake. Mis-

takes arValways costly. In heat-

ing stoves we liave the largest as
well as the niost carefully selected
stock in the city. The stoves we

offer were not bought as an experi
ment but as a certainty. We
know what each stove will do, and

thev were boucht for cash, so the

price is right. We have special
ties in heaters, beside our regular
lines of Garland, Argand and Su-

perior stoves and ranges.
Geo. W. Smith.

OS SALE

The Dailv Herald will be on
sale each morning at the new
stand of W. F. Kuhn's, where it
can be procured at 5 cents per
copy.

WEATHER. INDICATIONS.
For Albany and v;cinity Fol- -

towing is the forecast tor 24 hours,
ending at 8 p. m. to-u- a v :

Rain ; stationary temperature.

JOTTINOS ABOl) r TOWN.

Rev. E. N. Condit is quite ill
A'ith influenza.

The public schools of the city
will reopen Monday.

E. E. Hammock, postmaster at
Tallman, was in the city yester-
day.

Mrs. A. B. Woodin is quite ill
with influenza at her home in this
city.

A new entrance on Broadalbin
street is being put in J. W.Cusick's
building occupied by C. E. Brown-el- l.

Rev. J. M. Price, a Southern
Methodist minister, of Monroe, N.
C, has taken charge of the church
at Spicer.

The revival m ;etings at the M.
E. church will be continued during
the week. A number of additions
to the church have resulted from a
the meeting.

Matthews & Washburne are anx-
ious to make a wager that Martin
Ludwig, who will remain with
them, makes the best wash boiler
made in this valley.

A huge pile of drift has lodged
in the ferry landing on the oppo-
site side of the river, the removal
of which will require considerable
time and expense.

The steamer of Albany Engine
Co. No. 1 which has been undergo-
ing repairs, wad given a test yes-

terday, and was found to work in a
most satisfactory manner.

Stockholders in the Albany
Building and Loan Association de-

siring to vote proxies at the annual
meeting on the 21st inst. can secure
blanks for that purpose by calling
upon the secretary, Jay V, Blain.

The Oregon Pacific track is now
open from this city to Gates.
Trains are also running regularly
from Yaqnina to Corvallis. It is
expected the entire road will be
open by the middle of the week.

A number of residences and in
side vacant lots have been listed
bv Wallace & Cusick recently, and
anyone wanting to buy a desirable
home should, call ana get some Dar
trains. Look out lor the boom in
the spring.

The members of the Green Basin
Lumbering Co., of ihis city, re
cently incorporated tor ttie purpose
of putting in a saw-mi- ll above
Gatesville, will leave for that place
next week to locate the site of the
mill.

In order to break the monotony
of the blockade at Lebanon two
angry young men of that place the
other day fought a three round con-

test withoutlgloves. They spilled
several cuddles of eore, and it is
said fought in the most approved
fashion. No arrests were made.

Grand Prair'.e Grange No. 10 at
their meeting yesterday elected N.
P. Payne, C. P. Burkhart and
Morgan lienshaw delegates to the
grange convention to elect Linn
county members to the next' meet-

ing of the Oregon state grange.
W. R. Ray and Henry Shank, of

Jordan,-ar- e in the city. They
state that the piers of the wagon
bridge across Thomas creek were
built upon the solid rock, and
were washed away by the 6heer
force of the current and a mass of
drift-woo- d.

The Men's meeting.tobe held this
afternoon at the Young Men's
Christian Association hall, promises
to be especially attractive, as Mr,
Fred Dawson, litely from Toronto,
Canada, has been secured as leader.
thesubiect to be under consider
ation is "Drifting. " All the men
in the city are cordially invited and
urged to attend.

Dr. Patton treats successfully all
diseases of women, and guarantees
to cure all curable private diseases
He has a sure remedy for catarrh
of the head. He sleeps in his office
and answers city calls day or night.
Consultation is free and everything
is strictly conddential. He can be
found in his office in Blumberg's
block from 10 to 12, 2 to 4 and 7

to 8.
Valentine Party.

The Dolce far Niente club will
give a social dancing party at the
opera House x nuay evening, reu
14th. Good music will be in at
tendance and a pleasant time
assured.

Timber Land Wanted.
fine hundred and sixty or 320

acres of good timber land wanted
Most be accessible. Call at once
and tat terms on which the same
can be had. E G. Beardsley, real
estate agent, Albany.

We are permanently located on the
old Cline homestead mik from
Albany on Corvallis rotd. We have
on hand a large stock of

Choice Mi, te
of our own growing, which we wil
sell at lowest living rates.

Parties contemplating planting
trees will consult their interests by
examining our stock and prices before
purchasing.

Hymas & Brownell,
Albany, Oregon.

Cranberries, cocoanuts, oranges an
ricd beef at U. E. Brownell's.

LinnCountyBank
COWAN RALSTON AND CHAMBERLAIN

Albany, j
- Oregow

Transacts a general banking business.
Draw sight drafts on New York. San Fran

psco and Portland, Or.
Loan money on approved security.;
Receive deposits subject to check.
Collections entrusted to us will roteir

promot attention

"17 1 C?TJ MARKET JUST OPENED IX

J I O-t- L the Salttnarsh block below the
Kevore House. Fresh Fish of all kinds kep
constantly on hand.

HILSVX BOSQUET, Tfpr

PATENTS
Caveats andFrade marks obtained,
and all patent business conducted for
moderate fees. Our office is opposite
U. S. Patent Office and we can eecure
patent in less time ajd at less co6t
than those remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing, or pboto.with
kefcription. We adfise, if patentable
or not, free of charge. Onr fee not
due till patent is secured,

A little book, "How to Obtain Pat-ents- ,"

with names of actual clients, ia
your state, county or town sent free.
Addrcs

Ct A. SNOW 4k C..
Opposite U.S. Patent Office Washington D.C.

TUIOSE WISHING A FIRST-CLAS- S IX-- L

B'raipenr, the best made to stand the
climate of this coast, can be suited by calling
at Mis. it. E. Hyman's, opposite the Masonic
Tempi:, First street. The latest vocal ana
instrumental music kept for sale. Ateetk
largest assortment of stamping patterns
select from this side of 'Frisco.
given in painting and embroidery at her
studio over Linn County Bank. Gire her
your order and you will be pleased.

RED CROWN MILLS
ISOH, LAVMNG 4t CO., Props.

NEW PROCESS FLOUR.
(Superior for Family and Baker's use)

Best tage Facilities.
laTHighest cash price paid for wbeaTOi

ALBANY OREGON

Floods.

OVERCOATS.

sromcry and Third streets. Services at
11 a m. and 7:00 p. in. Pastor, Rev

S. Henleitor. Sabbath school at 10 a.
Gm. Prayer meeting on Thursday
eveninsrs.

Baitist. Comer of Lyon and Fifth
streets. Services at 11 a. m. and 7::i0
p. in. Pastor Rev. L. J. Trumbull.
Sabbath school immediately after the
morning services. Prayr meeting
every ihursday evening.Protestant" Episcopal 2ni'Rcn
Services will be held in St. Peters Epis
copal church every alternate Sunday,
morning an evening. Sunday school
at MiV) a. in. Friday evening service
on every Friday preceding the Sunday
service. All are invited to attend.

Congregationa- l- Corner of Ferry
and Fourth streets. Services at 11 a.
in. and 7:30 p. in. Sabbath school at
71:15. Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evenings. U. L. Roges, paster.
Christian Oilmen Services every

every Sunday at their church at 11 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m. Young People's
Christian Endeavor at '. p. ni. Sun-da- y

school at 10 a. m. Prayer meet-

ing Thursday evening? at 7:30 p. m.
All are invited to attend. Jas. F. Ste-

vens, pastor.
Evangelical. Comer of Lyon and

Fourth streets, services at It a. m.
and 7 30 p.m. Pastor, Rcv.I. B.Fisher.
Sabbatn school 10 a.m. Prayer meet-in- g

every Wednesday evening.
Methodist. Corner Ellsworth and

Third streets. Services at 11 a. in. and
7:30 d. m. Pastor, Rev.M.T.Mcminger.
Sabbath school 2::50 p.m. Prayer meet-

ing every Thursday evening.
United Pkesbttekiax. Corner of

Washington and Fifth streets. Servi.
ces atll a. m.and 7:00p.m.Pastor Rev.
S. G Irvine. Sabbath school at 2:30p-m- .

Prayer meeting every Wednesday
ven ing.

Br SI ESS NOTICES.

Go to Phelps for the latest styles
in commercial work.

Tinware warranted not to rust at
Matthews & Washburn's.

Fine dressed chickens this morn-

ing at Geo. C Henderson's.
Tinware warranted not to ruct at

Matthews & Washburn's.
Great clearance sale at W. F.

Read's for the next 30 days.
Good morning! Have you used

Hubbard's Elegant Lotion.
A full line of homeopathio remc

dies at Hubbard's new drug &torc

Tmware warranted not to rust at
Matthews & Washburn's.

When you want any printing
done call on Phelps for the best
work in that line.

Tinware warranted not to rust at
Matthews & Washburn's.

Tinware warranted not to rust at
Matthews & Washburn's.

If you want a choice cup of tea
try my 40 cent tea in duik. j. r.
Brownell.

A speedy cure for catarrh war-

ranted in every case. Apply to
Dr. Patton.

Smoke th celebrated Havana
filled nt '.unrs, aianufactured
at Julius .lost ih's ci'iir factory.

Tinware warranted not to rust at
Matthev. & Washburn's.

V.'..; vfT"- - wi" the headache,
wI.-.t- i . .uuoui . headache cap- -

sule ill positively cure it.
Mr. Mai tin Ludwiu, the best

tinner in the valley, will remain
with Matthews & Washburn.

Tliose who have used Hubbard's
headache enpsules pronounce them
the best remedy for the headache
that they have ever tried.

Mr. Martin Ludwig, the only
plumber in Albany that can make
a wine ioint. will remain with
Matthews & Washburn.

. Prescriptions accurately com-

pounded dav or night by II. C.
Hubbard, the prescription drug-
gist. Residence over the store.

Work on the Albany & Astoria
railroad will probably begin in the
spring, tut Phelps will do your
printing for yon now and do it
right.

Pure teas in bulk and all kinds
of packages, also the finest varie-
ties of roast coffees at Geo. C.
Henderson's, successor to LaForest
& Thompson.

Go to Geo. C. Henderson' for
pure Iresh groceries, rrompi at
tention given to the wants ot an.
Give us a call. One price to every
one, and that the lowest.

We are not here for only 10 days
but to stay and help build up Al
bany, and we will guarantee at all
imes to sell you the best gooas ai
the lowest possible price. W. .
Read.

S. J. "irown, who'recently pur
chased ti e cigar store of H. b.
Ellis A. in.. ooDOBite the Revere
House. ke a fine assortment of

the best l.iands oi aomesuc anu
im nor ted c.l- irs. fcmokers are in
vited to try J.is gooas.

Better Than Kver.

I am now better prepared than I
have ever been to suit my custo
mers in the shoe line. 1 nave jusi
received a largo invoice of tha cel
ebrated Laird, Schober & Mitchell
fine shoes for ladies.- - There is no
manufacturer who claims anything
better than these snoes. i iniena
to keep a full assortment of them
in all prices, widths from A EE,
and can suit the most iasuaious in
fit and price. I also received
another invoice of the popular
ahoe, E. P. Reed's in waukenphast
snd patent ieauier up. iuctb
shoes are well known in Albany as
a first-clas- s nice style shoe. Or-

ders from the country filled with
care and satisfaction guaranteed.
Samuel E. Young.

Scissors. Shears.
Immense stock at Stewart &

Sox's. The tiest quality and any
nivA or style. . Call and examine
our stock. Stewart & Sox.

Paisley & Job Printers,

ODD AND INTERESTING.

A West Point !det who violates
the law against cigarette smoking is
6bliged to pace back aud forth, rain
or shine, for twelve hours with a
musket on hisJshoulJer.l

There are annually killed in Africa
a minimum of 65,000 elephants, yield-

ing a production of a quantity of raw
ivory, the selling price of which is
about 850,000.

The largest flume in the world has
just been completed in Southern Cali-
fornia. It is fifty miles long, costing
$1,000,000, and consumed 9,000,000
feet of timber in its construction.

The total Indian population is esti-
mated to be less than 25C.000. Of
these, 21,232 live in housss and 9,612
are engaged in agriculture. There
are 28,663 church member among
them.

The famous "llockine Stone" at
Buenos Ayres weighs close on to
twenty-fiv- e tons, but nevertheless it
can easily be moved by one man, and
indeed is often given motion by the
wind. It rests on the mountain of
Tandil.

The number of boxes of raisins an-

nually shipped frorn, Malaga, Spain,
to this country has declined from
1,000,000 in 1S82 to 112,000 in 1888.
Nearly all the raisins now come from
California, which bids fair ere long to
supplythe world.

There are CS6 periodical publica-
tions in Russia. Seventy-eigh- t of
them are political and news dailies,
109 arejscientific, 86 religious, 15 ar-

tistic, 33 agricultural, 82 statistical
and bibliographical, 15 pedagogic, 13

for children, and the rest miscellane-
ous.

It is seriously proposed to bridge
Behring's Strait. The strait is only
sixty miles wide, with three islands
intervening, and the water is shallow,
not being over lour lainoms in aeptn.
Such a bridge would open up the vast
resources of Alaska and stimulate
trade between the two great con-tiuent- s. I

Cloaks away down at Reads.

KEEP YOUR EYE ON

E. G. ItEARDSLE Y'S

Column.

Agent for NEW ZEALAND INS.
CO. CAPITAL S5.000.000. Fire and
Marine Insurance written.

ALBANY PROPERTY.

A Good Buy Business - piopcity
on Second street in one of the very
bust blocks in town. This is the same

block where the most extensive im-

provement" are to be made in the

spring. This is the only frontage in

the entire block that --an be bought at

any price. This is the best offer in

business property ir tho city, and will

oo.i go at the price I am asking.
Call at the office for particulars.

Farm property at all prices and in

diffen-n- t localities. Improved lands,
can sell on easy terms.

160 acres for 1100.

104 acres for $800,
160 acres in the coal belt, $7 per

acre.
55 acres on Coos Bay, $5 per acre.

Cheap lots in Albany. Residence
lota both improved and unimproved.
Lot 50x100 in Pipe's addition; this lot
faces town and is a bargain at $180.

Lots in Burkhart's and Goltra Park

additions, If you are .looking for in

veetment in Albtny property come

and see me.
Two cottages for rent, $S eaoh.

ASTORIA PROPERTY.

The lots in the Railway Addition
are all sold, the ent:re 440 lots Bel-

ling in four weeks time.
I have obtained four more lots in

the Railway Addition. These lots
face the city and are offered at a low

price and on easy terms.' I have also

a few lots for sale in the North Addi

tion, including two corner lots. These
will be sold at a bargain. Now is the
chance to get in and invest in Asto-

ria, for this city will as surely boom

aa Tactma and Seattle, and fortunes

are to be made by investing early.
The above record o the Railway

Addition is abundant proof that the

same was most desirable property.
This is the kind of propeity that

will be handled by me. I shall offer

for sale no lot situated from three to

six miles aa the center of Astoria.

Nor will I handle any property that

npon investigation will prove almost

if not entirely worthless.
Am agent for the ASTORIA REAL

ESTATE TRUST CO., OF PORT
LAND. This company makes a spe-

cialty of Astoria property, and it -- yea
desire to invest in the city by the
sea, it will pay you to call and exam
ne my list.

49TN OFFICE EVENINGS"

A

S

Kan!
"Oh ! the cold and crtul winter.

Ever thicker, thicker, thicker;
Froze the ice on lake and river, .

Ever deeper, deeper, deeper;
Fell the covering snow and drifted

Through the forest round the village."

Don't Be a Clam.
Take time by the topknt and ejamine my legant

stock ot

OVERCOATS, '

CAPE ULSTERS.
DRESS

KERSEYS,
VALOURS,

BEAVERS,
HELTONS,

CHEVIOTS,
WIDEAWAKE,

CHINCHILLAS,
CASSIMERESJ

MONTAGNACS.

L. E. BLAIN ,
THE

Leading Clothier,


